
Which will you do— smile and make your household
happy, or be crabbed, and make all the childrengloomy
and the older ones- miserable? The amount of happi-
ness you can produce is incalculable, if you show a
smiling* face, a kind heart, and speak __pleasant words.
Wear a pleasant countenance; let joy?beam in your
eyes, and love glow on your forehead. There is -no
joy like tifratt whioh springs from a kind act or a plea-
sant deed; and you will feel, it at nigiitwhen * you
rest, at morning when about your business.

ODDS AND ENDS
Many wrinkles are smoothed away by the soft

fingers of little children. The music of their flute-
like voices calms the most turbulent mood and "ban-
ishes the darkest frown. The power of the little
ones consists in their innocence ; they bear- in their
hands that lily the magic, might of whichgates of
brass cannot resist.

Some Americanvisitors were being shown the treas-
ures of the Sir John_ Soane Museum. The curator
said that a certain exhibit' was '

made in cork.' One
of the ladies of the party replied, '

That is curious,
for we are just going to visit some friends there.''

Imean, madam,' said the curator, « that this
model was made out of cork.''

That is still more curious, for our friends live a
little way out of Cork.'

He gave it up.

FAMILY FUN

In what color should our friendship be kept? In
violet (inviolate).

Why is India ink like a cunning Hottentot? Be-
cause it is a deep black.

There is a well known word in the English language,
the first two letters of which signify a male, the three
first a female, the four first a great man, and the
whole a great woman.— He, her, hero, heroine.

How do bees dispose of their honey ? They cell it.
What game do the waves play at ? Pitch and toss.
What sort of merr are always above board ? Chess-men.
What letter is it that is never used more than

three times in Australia ?
—

Answer— A.

Bend a match in the centre so that it forms an
acute angle and place it over the neck of a large
battle; on top of the match place a piece of money
—a penny, for instance. .The trick is to put the
money into the bottle without touching the matchor
the bottle. Dip your finder in water, holding it overthe place where the match is bent, and allow one or
two drops of water to fall on that point. The twosides of the angle will open slowly, allowing the
money to drop into the bottle.

'We can't always remember which are the short
months of the year, or some of us can't, anyway,
and then,' said a man who is not very strong inmemory, *we take to repeating the old jingle,"

Thirty days hath September, April, June and No-vember," and so on, to bring (he short months tous. But Ihave just learned another way thatpleases me.
llf you double up your fist and hold it with theback of the hand upward, you will see the four knuc-kles of the hand standing up in little prominences,with littledepressions between the bases of the fingers.'Now, if you will start ticking off the months onthese prominences and depressions, one for each pro-

minence and one for each" -depression, in regular order,
you will find the long months all come on the highplaces, and the short months all in the low ones.

#

" c First knuckle,"- high place, January; first depres-sion, low place, February; next knuckle, March ; nextdepression,- April; next knuckle, May ; next low place,June; and then the fourth and last -knuckle July.
Then you come back to the first knuckle and startover again:_ High place, August, and first depression,September; next knuckle, October; next depression,November, and the next knuckle, December. ,"

ME you should forget even the "thirty days" jin-^gle, count the months off on the back of your
doubled-up hand in this way and you can't go astray.
Jfou will find the short months all coming in the littlevalleys between the knuckles. "Mountain and Valley"
the youns folks call this.'

Nearly forty per cent,.of the populationof Siberia"*are Russian exiles.
' .. g* Some time ago, a party of friends travelling by atramcarhad occasion to ask the starter on a cer-tain line how often the cars ran, to which questionhe made the following reply: 'Quarter arter, half after,quarter to, and at.' .

There are a good many things of which even the- very poor may get more than is sufficient. A tired andweary man fell from utter and sheer
—

faintness by theroadside. A crowd gathered round immediately, whenan officious individual hurried forward, shouting ;Standhack ! Give 'him air !
' The fainting manral-lied and sat up. "Air !' he gasped. ;Give me air.Why, gentlemen, I've had nothing but air for the lastfortnight.'

When Princess Alexandra left Denmark forty-threeyears ago to become the bride of the Prince of Walesthe Danish people, determining that their idolizedPrin-cess should not go dowerless to her Pvoyal husbandsubscribed 100,000 kroner, which they presented to her,
'

as '
the people's dowry.' By the Princess's own wish

| 3000 thalers were set apart to form the dowers of six
Danish maidens of the poorer classes who becamebrides
in the same year as herself.

There is now at Sandy Hook proving grounds thebiggest cannon ever turned out in the world.Not eventhe Krupp gunworks of Germany have ever dreamedof making such a gun. The weapon referred to is20yds. long, and weighs 13 tons. The projectile dis-charged by this monster is 16in. in diameter and sft.long, and weighs 1£ tons. The charge of smokelesspowder is of 10001bweight, and when the projectileleaves the muzzle it is travelling at the rate of2300ft. a second. The cost of each shot fired is £300.
The heavy demand for alligator skin has beensuch

that it is estimated that from 1890 to 1900 3 000,000
alligators were killed in the State of Florida alone.The result is that the alligator is rapidly becomingextinct, and with a view to keeping up the supply Mr.H. I. Campbell, the famous sportsman, has estab-
lished an alligator farm in Arkansas, where hundredsof the saurians, ranging in size from babies iusthatched— scarcely longer than lizards— to 15ft. patri-archs, 200 years old, may be seen and purchased.

A curious plan is adopted ,by the public schools of
several Continentalcities for the inculcationof econ-omy. In Brussels the children are requested by theirteachers to pick up on their way to school such ap-parently useless articles as empty paint tubes, scraps
of metal, tin cans, bits of tin foil, etc. In eight
months the following amounts were collected: Tin foil,
1925 pounds ; old paint tubes, 220 pounds; bottlecap-sules, 4415 pounds; scraps of metal, 1221 pounds; to-tal, 7781 pounds. The whole of this apparentrubbishwas disposed of, and the proceeds were applied so as
to clothe 500 poor children completely and send 90
invalids to hospitalsand convalescenthomes, and therestill remained a considerable balance, which was dis-
tributed among the sick poor of the city.

The Manchester and Salford Savings Bank have hitupon a new means for encouraging thrift. They pro-pose to loan to their customers substantially" madesteel safes, with a slot arrangement-which permits of
the deposit of all sizes of coin, but prevents its re-moval except at the bank. The customer, in short,
has the safe, but the bank keeps the key. The safe
will be loaned, at a rent of Is per year, to anypersons depositing ss, credit for which will be givenina
pass-book. In consideration of. loaning the safe thebank expects a deposit of savings about onceamontlu
The idea is that people who hesitate to go to thebank with small amounts will drop their coins into,
the safe whenever they can spare them.* Now, sir,' said the cross-examining counsel, '

an-swer "Yes" or "No." The Court does"'not want
to know what you- supposed. I-supposed that I hadmy watch in my pocket.this morning,- but as a mat-ter of fact Ihad left it on "my dressing-room table.
The Court wants facts, sir, riot supposition.'

-The witness did not quibble any more, and thecase;went quietly on. But when the lawyer arrived home,that evening the wife of his bosom said to him:—-
h

'You must have been anxious about your watch tosend four men after it— one after the other.''What !' cried the lawyer, as a suspicion crossedhis mind: 'Did you give it up to any of them ?'
'Of course !

' she said. "Igave if to the firstwho called. Why, he actually knew where you left W
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